Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The two major natural sources through which human society are exposed to radiation externally are terrestrial gamma rays and cosmic rays. Terrestrial gamma rays are derivative of natural radionuclides that belongs to ^238^U, ^232^Th and ^40^K series and found in the earth's crust^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^. These radionuclides (^238^U, ^232^Th and ^40^K) are found in soils depending on the distribution of these radionuclides in rocks from which they emanate and on the processes at which the soils are concentrated. Higher radiation levels are generally associated with igneous rocks, such as granite, and lower levels with sedimentary rocks. The specific levels of terrestrial background radiation are related to the types of rocks from which the soils originate^[@CR1]^. But building materials such as tiles are deliverables from rocks, soil etc which are associated with radioactive material^[@CR4],[@CR5]^. These isotopes occur in all environmental media, but their activity concentrations are generally higher in soils and rocks. But most of these tiles being produced are by-products of rocks and soils which contain various amounts of primordial radionuclides. Enhanced or elevated levels of natural radionuclides in building materials may cause additional doses due to external and internal exposure^[@CR6]^. The naturally occurring radionuclides in building materials such s tiles contribute to radiation exposure in two ways: the external radiation originating from radiation of the ^238^U and ^232^Th decay series and of ^40^K and the internal radiation due to radon inhalation, leading to deposition of its decay products in the respiratory tract. During past few years, particularly in European, Asian and some African countries attention has been paid to the monitoring of natural radioactivity in building materials^[@CR7]--[@CR23]^. These present research work aim to investigate radionuclides concentration and its associated hazard indices in tiles made in Nigeria and compared with tiles imported from China to ascertain the radiation dose level for health safety.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Preparation of samples {#Sec3}
----------------------

17 samples of various tiles which were produced in Nigeria and China were used for this study. These tiles were purchased from Nigerian commercial market. Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} give sample names and their ID (size). Initial labeling and cataloguing was done for easy identification. The tiles were broken into smaller pieces so as to allow further processing. All the samples were crushed using the Pascall Engineering Lab milling machine. After each tile sample was crushed, the crusher or lab milling machine was thoroughly cleaned with high pressure blower (Wolf from Kango Wolf power tools, made in London, type 8793 and serial no: 978A) before the next sample was crushed. This whole process was repeated until all the samples were completely crushed into powder. The pulverizer used is the disk 'grinder/pulverizer' by Christy & Norris Limited. After each pulverizing process, the machine was cleaned properly and blown with high pressure blower to avoid cross contamination of the samples. The crushed samples were passed through 250 µm sieve mesh size; thereafter1 kg of the sieved sample was weighed out and put in high density polyethylene bottle, well labeled with indelible marker. The samples were transported to Universiti Teknologi Malaysia Nuclear Laboratory for gamma ray analysis. Each sample was weighed again using a digital balance of detection limit of ±0.01 g differently into the Marinelli beakers. The samples were sealed in Marinelli beakers for 4 weeks secular equilibrium for the assumption that the parent nuclide is equal to the daughter. The Marinelli beaker used in this analysis is for both samples and IAEA standard of which they are of the same geometry of the detector size.Table 1Tiles Samples made in Nigeria.Sample NameCountrySize (mm)BN CeramicsNigeria60 × 60PNT CeramicsNigeria30 × 30Golden Crown CeramicsNigeria25 × 30Royal CeramicsNigeria40 × 40Royal CrownNigeria30 × 30Goodwill Super PolishNigeria60 × 60Goodwill CeramicsNigeria40 × 40Goodwill VitrifiedNigeria40 × 40PNT Vitrified TilesNigeria25 × 40PNT CeramicsNigeria30 × 30Table 2Tiles Samples Imported from China.Sample nameCountrySize (mm)VironyChina40 × 40Virony RusticChina40 × 40Virony unglazedChina30 × 30Virony Rustic GlassChina40 × 40IDDRIS TilesChina60 × 60Virony GlazedChina40 × 40Virony GlazedChina60 × 60

Gamma ray detection system for the selected samples {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------

The analysis was carried out using the gamma ray spectrometry facilities at the Nuclear Lab. Faculty of Science, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia. A high resolution spectrometer was used for the measurement of the gamma energy spectrum of emitted gamma-rays in the energy range between 50 keV and 2000 keV. The gamma ray spectrometry consists of a high purity germanium (HPGe) detector with a relative efficiency of 20%, a resolution of 1.8 keV for 1332 keV gamma ray emission of ^60^Co. The detector used in gamma ray measurements was Canberra GC2018 with Genie-2000 software. The gamma detector was cooled by liquid nitrogen at 77 K for the purpose of reducing leakage current and thermal noise, and its warm-up sensor is coupled to the high voltage detector bias supply. The pre-amplifier was placed inside a lead shield to reduce background radiation^[@CR24]^. The Minimum Detectable Activity (MDA) for each radionuclide is U (1 Bq/kg), Th (2 Bq/kg) and K (13 Bq/kg) respectively. The decay isotopes, gamma energy and gamma disintegrations are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3The decay Isotopes, Gamma-ray Energy and Gamma disintegration.Radioactive SeriesDecaying IsotopesGamma-ray Energy (keV)Percentage of Gamma Disintegration (%)Uranium^214^Pb (for ^238^U decay series)352.035^214^Bi (for ^238^U decay series)609.443Thorium^208^Tl (for ^232^Th decay series)583.130^228^Ac (for ^232^Th decay series)911.129Potassium^40^K1460.810.68 or 11

### Standard sample preparation for gamma spectrometry {#Sec5}

The IAEA standard sample Thorium Ore (S-14) and Lake Sediment (SL-2) were used as reference materials and mixed with SiO~2~ in Marinelli beakers. The uranium and Thorium contents from S-14 are 29 ppm and 610 ppm respectively. A weight of 20.00 g from Sample IAEA S-14 was thoroughly mixed with 100.00 g of SiO~2~ in a Marinelli beaker (Coded as S-14). After mixing with SiO~2~, the uranium and thorium concentrations are 4.63 ppm and 97.3 ppm respectively. The IAEA standard sample SL-2 was used to calculate the specific activity of potassium (K). It has a specific activity of 240 Bq kg^−1^. Another Marinelli beaker of 74.18 g of SL-2 was mixed with 100.00 g of SiO~2~ (Coded as SL-2). This provides background for standard samples. The IAEA standard samples used in this study are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4IAEA standard samples used in this study.Standard Sample CodeConcentrationsU (ppm)Th (ppm)K (Bq kg^−1^)S-14 (Thorium ore)29610---SL-2 (Late sediment)------240

### Calculation of ^238^U and ^232^Th in Thorium Ore (IAEA S-14) and ^40^K in Lake Sediment (IAEA SL-2) {#Sec6}

^**238**^**U:**Concentration of ^238^U in Thorium ore (S-14) = 29 ppm

The weight of measured sample used from S-14 = 20.01 g

The concentration of ^238^U in S-14 used = 29 × 20.01 µg g^−1^ = 580.29 ppm

^**232**^**Th**:

For 232Th in Thorium ore (S-14) = 0.061 (wt. %) = $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\frac{0.061\times 100}{1000000}$$\end{document}$ = 0.061 × 10^−4^

The measure weight of S-14 used = 20.01 g

The concentration of ^232^Th in S-14 used = 610 × 20.01 = 12206.1 ppm.

^**40**^**K**:

Specific activity of ^40^K = 240 Bq kg^−1^ (IAEA SL-2)

The weight of SL-2 used = 74.18 g

The activity of ^40^K in SL-2 used = $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\frac{240Bq}{1000}\times 74.18g$$\end{document}$ = 0.24 × 74.18 = 17.8 Bq

### Measurement of gamma-ray radioactivity from the tiles samples used in this study {#Sec7}

The tiles produced in Nigeria and China of different brands were purchased from different suppliers and prepared according to IAEA TRS-295^[@CR25]^. The samples were sealed and stored for four weeks to achieve secular equilibrium between radium and its progeny^[@CR26]--[@CR29]^. Under the conditions of secular equilibrium, ^232^Th concentration was determined from the average concentration of ^208^Tl using the 583 keV peak and ^228^Ac by using the 911 keV peak. ^238^U was determined from the average concentrations of the ^214^Pb by using the 352 keV peak and ^214^Bi by using the 609 keV peak^[@CR27]--[@CR29]^. The 1460 keV peak was used to determine the concentration of K. Each sample was put into a shielded HPGe detector and measured for 21600 s. The background gamma-ray spectrum of the detection system was determined with an empty Marinelli beaker under identical conditions, and was subtracted from the spectra of each sample. The activity concentrations were determined by comparing with IAEA standard samples S-14 (Thorium ore) and SL-2 (Lake Sediment). ^238^U activity concentrations were calculated as the arithmetic means of the activities of ^214^Pb, ^214^Bi isotopes and ^208^Tl, ^228^Ac isotopes for ^232^Th. The concentrations of K in (%) was determined from the value obtained in Bq kg^−1^, ^232^Th and ^238^U (ppm) in measured samples were calculated using conversion factors given by^[@CR25]^.

The concentration of the ^238^U and ^232^Th was determined using Eqs ([1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}) and ([2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}). Equations [3](#Equ3){ref-type=""} and [4](#Equ4){ref-type=""} was used for ^40^K$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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C~samp~ = concentration of sample collected (ppm).

C~std~ = concentration of the standard sample (ppm). W~std~ = weight of the standard sample (g).

W~samp~ = weight of the sample collected (g).

N~samp~ = net counts of the photopeak area of the sample collected.

N~std~ = net counts of the photopeak area of the standard sample.

The uncertainty of the sample concentration was calculated by using the accurate approach by^[@CR28]--[@CR30]^.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Conversion factors were used to convert ppm to Bq kg^−1^. \[^238^U; 1 ppm = 12.35 Bq kg^−1^; ^232^Th; 1 ppm = 4.06 Bq kg^−1^\]. Whereas 1% of ^40^K = 313 Bq kg^−1^ ^[@CR25]^.

### The activity concentration of potassium was calculated by using the formula {#Sec8}
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                \begin{document}$${A}_{samp=\frac{{W}_{std\times {N}_{samp}}}{{W}_{samp\times {N}_{std}}}{A}_{std}}$$\end{document}$$whereA~samp~ = activity concentration of the sample collected (Bq Kg^−1^).A~std = ~activity concentration of standard sample (Bq Kg^−1^).W~std~ = weight of the standard sample (g).W~samp~ = weight of the sample collected (g).N~samp~ = net counts of the photopeak area of the sample collected.N~std~ = net counts of the photopeak area of the standard sample.

The uncertainty of the activity concentration of potassium was calculated by using the following formula^[@CR28]--[@CR30]^:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Results and Discussions {#Sec9}
=======================

Determination of activity concentration {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------

The radioactivity concentration evaluated in the tiles made in Nigeria and China is presented in Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. The observed activities concentration of the radionuclides content in the tiles from Nigeria and China ranged from 27 ± 0.5--241 ± 0.5 and 42.5 ± 0.5--75.0 ± 0.5 Bq/kg for ^226^Ra, 41 ± 9.4--461 ± 9.5 and 41.5 ± 9.4--405.5 ± 9.4 Bq/kg for ^232^Th, and 270 ± 15--860 ± 15 and 290 ± 15.1--740 ± 15 Bq/kg for ^40^K respectively. The results show that PNT ceramic tiles (30 × 30 mm) made in Nigeria and Virony Glazed tiles (40 × 40 mm) imported from China had the highest ^226^Ra concentration of 241 ± 0.5 and 75 ± 0.5 Bq/kg, respectively; NISPRO and Virony Rustic Glass tiles of size 40 × 40 mm have 461 ± 9.5 and 405 ± 9.4 Bq/kg for ^232^Th and 860 ± 15 Bq/kg for ^40^K while Iddris tile imported from China has value of 740 ± 15 Bq/kg for ^40^K respectively. The lowest values of 27 ± 0.5 and 42.5 ± 0.5, 41 ± 9.4 and 41.5 ± 9.4, and 270 ± 15 and 290 ± 15.1 Bq/kg are found for tiles samples BN ceramics and Virony Rustic Glass tile, Royal crown and Virony Rustic, and Goodwill super polish and Virony Glazed. The mean value concentration of the radionuclides ^226^Ra, ^232^Th, and ^40^K for both tiles made in Nigeria and imported tiles from china are 68.2 ± 0.5 and 58.2 ± 0.5, 173.9 ± 9.2 and 161.5 ± 9.4, and 490 ± 15 and 455.7 ± 15.1 Bq/kg respectively. These mean values were found to be within international reference value when compared with^[@CR31]^ report but from the present study, it was observed that tiles produced in Nigeria have higher radionuclides concentration.Table 5Radioactivity concentration in tiles made in Nigeria in (Bq/kg).Sample NameSample sizeActivity Concentration (Bq/kg)^226^Ra^232^Th^40^KBN Ceramics60 × 6037.5 ± 0.5101.5 ± 9.1670.0 ± 15.0PNT Ceramics30 × 30241.0 ± 0.577.5 ± 9.1510.0 ± 15.0Golden Ceramics25 × 4049.5 ± 0.557.5 ± 8.4460.0 ± 15.0Royal Ceramics40 × 4065.5 ± 0.644.0 ± 9.3390.0 ± 15.1Royal Crown30 × 3051.5 ± 0.541.0 ± 9.4440.0 ± 15.1Goodwill Super Polish60 × 6044.0 ± 0.551.5 ± 9.3270.0 ± 15.0NISPRO40 × 4059.5 ± 0.6461.0 ± 9.5860.0 ± 15.0Goodwill Vitrified40 × 4070.5 ± 0.5445.5 ± 9.5540.0 ± 15.1PNT Vitrified25 × 4035.5 ± 0.5346.5 ± 9.4370.0 ± 15.0Golden Crown30 × 3027.0 ± 0.5113.0 ± 8.9390.0 ± 15.0Mean values68.2 ± 0.5173.9 ± 9.2490.0 ± 15.0Table 6Radioactivity concentration in tiles imported from China in (Bq/kg).Sample nameSizeActivity Concentration (Bq/kg)^226^Ra^232^Th^40^KVirony40 × 4055.5 ± 0.5126.5 ± 9.5530.0 ± 15.1Virony Rustic40 × 4059.5 ± 0.541.5 ± 9.4480.0 ± 15.0Virony unglazed30 × 3055.0 ± 0.552.0 ± 9.4440.0 ± 15.1Virony Rustic Glass40 × 4042.5 ± 0.563.0 ± 9.3390.0 ± 15.1IDDRIS Tiles60 × 6065.0 ± 0.5337.0 ± 9.4740.0 ± 15.0Virony Glazed40 × 4075.0 ± 0.5405.5 ± 9.4290.0 ± 15.1Virony Glazed60 × 6055.0 ± 0.5105.0 ± 9.7320.0 ± 15.1Mean values58.2 ± 0.5161.5 ± 9.4455.7 ± 15.1

Hazard indices assessment {#Sec11}
-------------------------

### The absorbed dose rate {#Sec12}

In this study, the absorbed dose rates obtained from the calculated activity concentrations are shown in Tables [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. The total air absorbed dose rate received in an open air 1 m above the ground due to gamma emission from the radionuclides of ^226^Ra, ^232^Th and ^40^K in BqKg^−1^ available in an environment is calculated using Eq. ([5](#Equ5){ref-type=""})^[@CR1],[@CR12]^$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\rm{D}}({{\rm{nGyh}}}^{-1})=0{{\rm{.642C}}}_{{\rm{Ra}}}+0{{\rm{.604C}}}_{{\rm{Th}}}+0{{\rm{.0417C}}}_{{\rm{k}}}{ < \text{80nGyh}}^{-1}$$\end{document}$$Table 7Radium Equivalent (Raeq), The Absorbed Dose, External Hazard Index (Hex) and Internal Hazard Index (Hin) for the tiles made in Nigeria.Sample NameSample sizeRa~eq~(Bq/kg)D(nGyh^−1^)H~ex~H~in~BN Ceramics60 × 60234. 24113.320.630.73PNT Ceramics30 × 30391.09222.791.061.71Golden Crown Ceramics25 × 30167.1585.690.450.59Royal Ceramics40 × 40158.4584.890.430.61Royal Crown30 × 30144.0176.180.390.53Goodwill Super Polish60 × 60138.4470.610.370.49NISPRO40 × 40784.95352.512.112.28Goodwill Vitrified40 × 40749.15336.862.022.21PNT Ceramics25 × 40559.49247.511.511.61Golden Crown30 × 30218.62101.850.530.66Mean values354.56169.220.951.14Table 8Radium Equivalent (Raeq), The Absorbed Dose, External Hazard Index (Hex) and Internal Hazard Index (Hin) for the tiles imported from China.Sample NameSample sizeRa~eq~(Bq/kg)D(nGyh^−1^)H~ex~H~in~Virony40 × 40227. 21134.140.740.89Virony Rustic40 × 40155.8183.280.420.92Virony unglazed30 × 30163.2485.070.440.59Virony Rustic Glass40 × 40162.6281.600.440.55IDDRIS Tiles60 × 60603.89276.141.631.81Virony Glazed40 × 40677. 9305.171.822.03Virony Glazed60 × 60229.79112.070.620.77Mean values317. 16153.920.871.08

Considering the absorbed dose rates presented in Tables [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}, it can be observed that the highest value of 352.51 and 305.17nGyh^−1^ was reported in NISPRO and Virony Glazed tiles whereas the lowest value of 70.61 and 81.60 nGyh^−1^ was noted in Goodwill super polish and Virony Rustic Glass tile respectively. Comparing the average absorbed dose rate in this present study with the standard value of 80 nGyh^−1^ recommended by^[@CR12]^, the highest value obtained in this present study is higher by a factor of 4.4 and 3.7 respectively for both locally produced tile in Nigeria and imported tiles from China.

### Radium equivalent (Raeq) determination {#Sec13}

The level of radionuclides from ^226^Ra, ^232^Th and ^40^K in the analyzed building materials is non- uniformly distributed. The Raeq activity of the measured radionuclides is used to compare the activity of each of ^226^Ra, ^232^Th and ^40^K contents in the building materials such as tiles. Raeq with unit as BqKg^−1^ was calculated using Eq. ([6](#Equ6){ref-type=""}).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\text{Raeq}=\text{AC}}_{{\rm{RA}}}+1{{\rm{.43AC}}}_{{\rm{Th}}}+0{{\rm{.077AC}}}_{{\rm{K}}}$$\end{document}$$where AC~RA~, AC~Th~ and AC~K~ are the activities concentration of ^226^Ra, ^232^Th and ^40^K measured in BqKg^−1^ respectively. This radium equivalent activity defines the weighted sum of the individual activities of ^226^Ra, ^232^Th and ^40^K with the idea that for ^226^Ra, Raeq is 10 Bq kg^−1^, for ^232^Th, Raeq is 7 Bq kg^−1^ and for ^40^K, Raeq is 130 Bqkg^−1^. The maximum value of Raeq in tiles materials must be less than 370 Bq kg^−1^ as recommended by^[@CR1]^ and^[@CR12]^. The radium equivalent activity values obtained from this present study varies from 138.44 to 784.95 BqKg^−1^ with the highest value of 784.95 BqKg^−1^ reported in NISPRO whereas the lowest value of 138.44 BqKg^−1^ is noted in Goodwill super polish tile and the mean value of 354.56 BqKg^−1^ is noted. It can be observed that some tiles samples such as PNT Ceramics (30 × 30), NISPRO, Goodwill Vitrified and PNT Ceramics (25 × 40) have the Raeq value that exceeds the recommended limit of 370 BqKg^−1^ by^[@CR1]^ and^[@CR12]^ as presented in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. The radium equivalent for the tiles imported from China varies from 155.81 to 677.9 BqKg^−1^ with the Virony Glazed having the highest value of 667.9 BqKg^−1^ while Virony Rustic reported to have the lowest value of 155.81 BqKg^−1^. The average value of radium equivalent is 317.16 BqKg^−1^ and is within the recommended international reference value of 370 BqKg^−1^. This is shown in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}.

### Evaluation of external hazard index {#Sec14}

The gamma ray radiation hazards index due to the specified radionuclides were assessed by external radiation hazard and was calculated using Eq. ([7](#Equ7){ref-type=""}) according to^[@CR1]^.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${{\rm{H}}}_{{\rm{ex}}}=({{\rm{C}}}_{{\rm{Ra}}}/370)+({{\rm{C}}}_{{\rm{Th}}}/259)+({{\rm{C}}}_{{\rm{K}}}/4810)$$\end{document}$$where, C~Ra~, C~Th~ and C~K~ are the average activity concentrations of ^226^Ra, ^232^Th and ^40^K in Bq kg^−1^ respectively. For the radiation hazard to be acceptable, it is recommended that the H~ex~ be less than unity. The estimated H~ex~ for all the tile samples produced varies from 0.37 to 2.11 with highest value noted in NISPRO tile whereas the lowest value reported in Goodwill super polish as shown in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. This highest value from the present study is higher than the recommended value of ≤1 according to^[@CR1]^. The estimated external hazard index for the imported tiles from China varies from 0.42 to 1.82 with highest value observed in Virony Glazed tile of size 40 × 40 mm whereas the lowest value was reported in Virony Rustic tile. The estimated highest value for the H~ex~ of the tiles from Nigeria and China are 2.11 and 1.82 respectively. This is presented in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}.

### Determination of internal hazard index {#Sec15}

The hazard which is defined in relation to internal hazard is represented by H~in~ respectively and can be found using Eq. ([8](#Equ8){ref-type=""})^[@CR32]^:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${{\rm{H}}}_{{\rm{in}}}=({{\rm{C}}}_{{\rm{Ra}}}/185)+({{\rm{C}}}_{{\rm{Th}}}/259)+({{\rm{C}}}_{{\rm{K}}}/4810)$$\end{document}$$where C~Ra~, C~Th~ and C~K~ are activity concentrations of ^226^Ra, ^232^Th and ^40^K, respectively in Bq/kg. For the safe use of a building material such as tiles for decorative purposes in construction, H~in~ should be less than unity. The calculated values of H~in~ for tile samples used are shown in Tables [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. The values ranged between 0.53 and 2.28 and the mean values of 1.14 for internal hazard (H~in~) for the tiles samples produced in Nigeria. The obtained results for H~in~ for PNT ceramic, NISPRO, Goodwill super polish and PNT ceramic (25 × 40) tiles which are produced in Nigeria are above recommended limit of unity. The results for other tile samples are less than unity and are in agreement with the recommended international values. For the tiles imported from China, the estimated values for the sample are shown in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. Its value ranged between 0.55 and 2.03 with a mean value of 1.08. The result obtained for internal hazard for the IDDRIS Tiles and Virony Glazed are higher than recommended limit of 1 for the China tiles as well as the tiles produced in Nigeria.

### The annual effective dose rate {#Sec16}

The indoors annual effective dose equivalent received by human is estimated from the indoor internal dose rate (Din), occupancy factor which is defined as the level of human occupancy in an area in proximity with radiation source; is given as 80% of 8760 h in a year, and the conversion factor of 0.7 Sv Gy^−1^ which is used to convert the absorbed does in air to effective dose^[@CR1]^. The annual effective dose equivalent is estimated using Eq. ([9](#Equ9){ref-type=""}).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The value of the AEDE for the tiles produced in Nigeria and tiles imported from China ranges from 0.65 to 3.69 mSv y^−1^ with a mean value of 1.59 mSv y^−1^ and 0.73 to 3.14 mSv y^−1^ with an average value of 1.52 respectively. The mean values from the samples (tiles made in Nigeria and imported tiles from China) surpass the world's average value of 0.07 mSv y^−1^. Details of annual effective dose rate for all the samples are presented in Tables [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} and [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}.Table 9The Annual Effective Dose (mSv/y), γ -activity Index (Iγ) and Alpha Index for the tiles made in Nigeria.Sample NameSample sizeAnnual Effective Dose (mSv/y)Gamma activity Index(Iγ)Alpha Index (Iα)BN Ceramics60 × 601.120.760. 19PNT Ceramics30 × 301.761.361.21Golden Crown Ceramics25 × 300.790.610.25Royal Ceramics40 × 400.740.570.33Royal Crown30 × 300.680.520.26Goodwill Super Polish60 × 600.650.490.22NISPRO40 × 403.692.790.29Goodwill Vitrified40 × 402.840. 180.35PNT Ceramics25 × 402.611.970. 18Golden Crown30 × 301.030.790. 14Mean values1.591.000.34Table 10The Annual Effective Dose (mSv/y), γ -activity Index (Iγ) and Alpha Index for the tiles imported from China.Sample NameSample sizeAnnual Effective Dose (mSv/y)Gamma activity Index(Iγ)Alpha Index (Iα)Virony40 × 401.300.990.28Virony Rustic40 × 400.730.570.29Virony unglazed30 × 300.770.590.28Virony Rustic Glass40 × 400.770.590.21IDDRIS Tiles60 × 602.832.140.33Virony Glazed40 × 403.142.370.38Virony Glazed60 × 601.070.820.28Mean value1.521.150.29

### Gamma index determination (Iγ) {#Sec17}

Gamma index is used to evaluate the **γ**-radiation hazard related to the natural radionuclide in the particular samples under investigation. The gamma index representation (Iγ) is estimated using Eq. ([10](#Equ10){ref-type=""}) as presented by^[@CR33]^.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The estimated results are presented in Tables [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} and [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}. The controls on the radioactivity of building materials according to RP122^[@CR34]^ is based on the dose criterion for control and exemption. The dose effective that is above the criterion level of 1 mSvy^−1^ should be taken into consideration for radiation protection. It recommends that controls of dose range of 0.3 to 1 mSvy^−1^, which is the excess gamma dose to that received outdoors. The gamma activity index is used to identify whether a dose criterion is met^[@CR34]^. This gamma activity index accounts for the ways and amounts in which the materials used in building, with limit value of their indices not exceeding the recommended value and depends on the dose criterion shown in Tables [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} and [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}. In this present investigation, the dose has been evaluated excluding the background dose which was shielded by the building materials when used in bulk but does not still exclude when building materials used as a superficial material. This is because the thin layers of superficial material do not reduce significantly the background dose. The gamma activity index ≤1, corresponds to annual effective dose less than or equal to 1 mSvy^−1^, while gamma activity index ≤0.5 corresponds to 0.3 mSvy^−1^ if the materials are used in bulk quantity. At the same time, gamma activity index ≤6 corresponds to annual effective dose of 1 mSvy^−1^ and gamma activity index ≤2 corresponds to an annual effective dose ≤0.3 mSvy^−1^ if the bulk materials are used in a superficial way. In this study as shown in Tables [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} and [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"} respectively, the results for superficial materials such as tiles which is made in Nigeria vary from 0.18 (Goodwill vitrified tile) to 2.79 (NISPRO tile) with average value of 1.00 while for the imported tiles from China, the gamma index value range from 0.57 (Virony Rustic) to 2.37 (Virony Glazed of size 40 × 40 mm). When using building materials such as tile, it should be exempted from all restrictions regarding radioactivity if the excess gamma radiation emanating from them increases the annual effective dose of a member public by 0.3 mSv at the most. Considering the criterion of unity that corresponds to annual effective of 1 mSv, all the present values are below the criterion which corresponds to the protection level except PNT ceramic (30 × 30), NISPRO and PNT ceramic (25 × 40) tiles which were produced in Nigeria as well IDDRIS tile and Virony Glazed of size 40 × 40 mm being imported from China.

### Determination of alpha index (Iα) {#Sec18}

The assessment of the alpha index is another important aspect of hazard assessment that deals with the estimation of that excess alpha radiation due to radon inhalation originating from building materials. The alpha index calculated using Eq. ([11](#Equ11){ref-type=""})^[@CR35],[@CR36]^ is:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${{\rm{I}}{\rm{\alpha }}={\rm{C}}}_{{\rm{Ra}}}{/200(\text{Bqkg}}^{-1})$$\end{document}$$where C~Ra~ is the activity concentration of radium Bqkg^−1^ in building materials. If the radium activity level in building material exceeds the values of 200 Bqkg^−1^ there is possibility that the radon exhalation from the material could cause indoor radon concentrations exceeding Bqm^−3^. Tables [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} and [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"} presents the values for alpha index. The International Commission on Radiation protection recommends an action level of 200 Bqm^−3^ for radon in dwellings^[@CR37]^. At the same time, if this radium activity level is below 100 Bqkg^−1^, it shows that radon exhalation from building materials may not likely cause indoor concentration greater than 200 Bqm^−3^ ^[@CR36]^. It is reported that the recommended exempted value and the recommended upper limit for radon concentrations are 100 Bqkg^−1^ and 200 Bqkg^−1^ respectively in building materials^[@CR38]^. It is noted that the upper limit of radon concentration (Iα) is equal to 1^[@CR39]^. The results of the present study show that the radon concentration varies from 0.14 to 1.21 respectively with average value of 0.34 for the tile produced in Nigeria while for imported tiles from China; it varies from 0.21 to 0.33 with mean value of 0.29.

Conclusions {#Sec19}
===========

The measurement of natural radioactivity concentrations and its associated radiological risks have been evaluated in 17 types of different tile samples from Nigeria and China for building purposes. The mean activity concentration of ^226^Ra, ^232^Th and ^40^K have been found to be 68.2 ± 0.5; 173.9 ± 9.2 and 490 ± 15 Bq/kg for tiles produced in Nigeria, while that of imported from China are 58.2 ± 0.5, 161.5 ± 9.4 and 455.7 ± 15.1 Bq/kg respectively. On the average, activity concentration of ^226^Ra, ^232^Th and ^40^K were lower than the international recommended value. The radium equivalent activity for most of the tiles samples used is less than the recommended value of 370 Bq/kg set in by UNSCEAR^[@CR1]^ report excluding PNT ceramic (30 × 30), NISPRO, Goodwill Vitrified, PNT Ceramics (25 × 40) tiles with a value of 391. 10, 784.95, 749.15 and 559.49 Bq/kg and IDDRIS tile, Virony Glazed and Virony Glazed (40 × 40 mm) have values of 603.89 and 677.9 Bq/kg respectively. The absorbed dose rate in air was found to be in the ranged of 70.61 to 352.51 nGyh^−1^ with mean value of 169.22 nGyh^−1^ which is higher than international value of 55 nGyh^−1^ by factors of 3.2 and 2.1 according to UNSCEAR^[@CR12]^ and 80 nGyh^−1^ by^[@CR1]^ while tiles imported from China ranged between 81.60 nGyh^−1^ and 305.17 nGyh^−1^ and higher than the recommended value as established by^[@CR1]^ and^[@CR12]^. The average value of H~ex~ and H~in~ are 0.95 and 1.14 respectively. The mean value of H~ex~ is lower than unity as recommended by^[@CR1]^ while H~in~ is higher. It was also observed that PNT ceramic (30 × 30), NISPRO, Goodwill Vitrified and PNT Ceramics (25 × 40) have values higher that international reference value. However, for the imported tiles from China, the mean value of H~ex~ and H~in~ are 0.87 and 1.08 except IDDRIS tiles, all other tile samples imported from China are within the recommended limit of unity. The result of annual effective dose rate show a higher value in tile samples BN ceramic, PNT ceramic (30 × 30 mm), BN ceramic, NISPRO, Goodwill Vitrified, and PNT ceramic (25 × 40) for tiles produced in Nigeria and IDDRIS tile, Virony Glazed (40 × 40 mm) and Virony Glazed (60 × 60 mm) are above recommended value of 1 mSv/yr as well as on the average value. The mean values of gamma activity index for the tiles made in Nigeria and imported tiles from China are 1.00 and 1.15 respectively and is still within the world recommended value except for the tiles imported from China and the Alpha Index (Iα) are 0.34 and 0.29. The present results indicate that the tiles sample such as PNT ceramic (30 × 30), NISPRO, Goodwill Vitrified, PNT Ceramics (25 × 40), IDDRIS tile, Virony Glazed (40 × 40 mm) and Virony Glazed (60 × 60 mm) should be monitored before using in construction of building. The higher values of gamma index activity observed in some samples such as PNT ceramic (30 × 30), NISPRO, Goodwill Vitrified, PNT Ceramics (25 × 40), IDDRIS tile, Virony Glazed (40 × 40 mm) and Virony Glazed (60 × 60 mm) from Nigeria and China could be attributed to the nature of the geological sources of these samples which serves as raw material for the production of the tiles.
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